The seasonality is a very important component of the ant communities structure in tropical forests (Basset et al., 2003) , and in the tropical deciduous forest its importance increases considerably (Dirzo et al., 2011) , due to the changes in the availability of resources and the ability of the organisms to use them according to their feeding habits. Thus, species composition of trophic guilds shows changes according to the season, due to trophic guilds that answer differently to environmental conditions modifiing the interactions between species and the composition of community (Meyer et al., 2010; Cook et al., 2011) .
Into the tropical forest areas, the tropical dry forest ecosystems comprise more than 40% of surface area in the World, but these ecosystems show an important loss of forest area in recent years as a result of accelerated anthropogenic disturbance (Trejo & Dirzo, 2000; Dirzo et al., 2011) .
There are few information about the importance of seasonality on the ant activity and structure of communities in the tropical dry forest (Neves et al., 2010) , and in Mexico there are only records for the Atlantic Coast (Gove et al., 2005) , but there are no studies in the Pacific Coast. The study of ant communities in canopies from Mexico is still unexplored, with a few notes about their abundance (Palacios-Vargas et al., 1999) or their importance as indicators of perturbation (Gove et al., 2005) . Thus, in the present work, the temporal variation and the trophic guild distribution in the canopy ant community of Chamela, Jalisco, in the Pacific Cost of Mexico were analyzed in order to study the seasonal pattern shown by ants in this vegetation.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in the Chamela Biological Station (ChBS) of the Instituto de Biología of Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM). This is a natural reserve located at the Pacific Coast of Mexico, in the state of Jalisco (19°83'00"N 105°80'30"W; 150 m elevation). The rainy season, according to Bullock (1986) , lasts four months, from July to October, with more than 50% of precipitation during September and October . Mean annual precipitation and temperature are 788 mm and 24.68ºC, respectively (1977 -2000 García-Oliva et al., 2002) . Details of physical and biological parameters of the reserve have been compiled by Bullock (1988) and Noguera et al. (2002) . The flora and vegetation structure of the forest have been described (Lott, 1985; Lott et al., 1987; Balvanera et al., 2002) .
A total of seven fumigations were performed in order to sample the canopy. Fogging sessions were made using a Dyna fog machine. The sampling was performed during rainy and dry seasons from 1992 to 1994, in August and September 1992 (rainy season); May (dry season), July (rainy) and November (dry) 1993; and February and May 1994 (dry) . Sampling sites were located in the watershed named 4A (Cervantes et al., 1988) , where the tree layer was about 25 m tall. Dominant species in the area are Guapira macrocarpa (Miranda) (Maass et al., 2002a) . The average number of trees sampled in each plot was 30 ± 7 ind. In each occasion, a new plot of 100 m 2 was delimited and 50 plastic funnels with 50 cm of diameter were hung randomly in the shrub layer at 50 cm above floor forest at intervals of 50 cm. According to the number and area of the funnels, the biological material retained in each fogging comprises an area of 9.82m 2 , and in total were sampled 68.7m 2 in the seven foggings. The average net primary productivity in the forest is 3.2 Mg ha -1 y -1 (Martínez-Yrízar et al., 1996) . The application of insecticide was between 04:00 and 06:00, using a solution of 3% of Resmethrin in kerosene solution. A total of 6L of solution was used in each application. After 5h of the insecticide application, the funnels were washed with 80% ethanol, in order to collect the specimens fell in them. The material was stored in plastic bottles with 1L capacity. The ant specimens obtained were isolated, quantified and identified as morphospecies. The specimens were deposited in Colección de Hormigas del Ecología y Sistemática de Microartrópodos (LESM), Facultad de Ciencias, UNAM. Only workers and soldiers were considered, because they are a better reference to sample canopy habitats (Wilson, 1987) . According to their feeding habit preferences, the species were classified as omnivorous, predators, herbivorous, granivorous and nectarivorous (considered the consumption of extrafloral nectaries and hemipteran secretions; Byk & Del-Claro 2010 .
The diversity index per fumigation was estimated by Shannon diversity index. Species richness, Pielou's evenness, and Simpson's dominance indices were also calculated for the study (Ludwing & Reynolds, 1988) .
The effect of the season on the ant abundance was evaluated by a nested ANOVA test, nesting month collection within the corresponding season and significant differences were tested by post hoc Tukey's test (Zar, 1984) . The Spearman correlation between precipitation and temperature and the diversity indices were calculated, as well as the correlation between ant density and the precipitation and temperature. Climatic data were obtained from the meteorological station of Chamela (http://www.ibiologia.unam.mx/ebchamela/www/ clima.html). The analyses were performed using Statistica version 9.0 software (StatSoft, 2009) .
Seasonal variations in the ant community composition were analyzed by ordination analysis through nonmetric dimensional scaling (NMDS), and similarity between groups was tested by a similarity analysis (ANOSIM), using 1000 permutations, following Clarke (1993) and Clarke and Green (1988) . Analyses were performed using PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001) .
Results
A total of 5,563 specimens belonging to 46 morphospecies belonging to 17 genera of ants were collected during the seven fumigations (Appendix 1). The average density of ants in the canopy was 81 ind/m 2 , while the species ant density was 26 species/m 2 . The Myrmicinae subfamily was the most diverse, represented by 21 morphospecies grouped in nine genera. The most abundant genus in the sampling was Crematogaster, with Crematogaster crinosa Mayr as the most abundant species, shown an average density of 26 ind/m 2 in the canopy, representing the 32% of the total. This genus is considered predominantly arboriculous.
The genus Camponotus was the most rich in morphospecies number, with 13 species, followed by Pseudomyrmex and Cephalotes (five each one). All of them are considered predominantly arboricolous.
The calculated diversity indices to the ant community in canopy show values relatively high, compared with other studies, and there are variations between fumigations (Table  1) . The highest diversity values were found during the rainy months (August, September), except July, where the diversity and species richness recorded were the lowest during the study. The dominant ants were different in each fumigation, as show by Simpson's dominance index (Table 1; Fig 1) . The species better represented in the canopy along the study were C. crinosa, C. sumichrasti, Tapinoma melanocephalum (Fabricius) and Forelius kieferi Wheeler (Fig 2) , represent 77% of the total. The variation in the species richness, diversity and evenness show that there are high temporal variation in the ant canopy community in Chamela. The NMDS analysis shows the aggregation of September and July, nevertheless the other rainy month, August is located in the same quadrant with November, because both were the months with more species richness. There is an important note that during November, atypical rains fell in Chamela, with a higher amount of precipitation than in rainy months of the same year and in other years (http://www.ibiologia.unam.mx/ebchamela/www/ clima.html).
The two samplings from May are grouped, showing similar composition. The ANOSIM test indicated that the observed community in the sampling months was significantly different (global R = 0.64).
The date of collection is an important factor in the structure of the community of ants in the canopy of Chamela. The nested ANOVA test showed a significant effect of the season on the ant density in the canopy (F = 8.45; df = 5, 343; p<0.005), and post hoc Tukey's test showed differences between the fumigations performed in July and May in relation to the other months (p<0.05). A possible reason for which July showed a difference with the other rainy months is that it is the month of the begining of the rains, and the conditions can differ regarding August and September, in the middle of the rainy season.
The ant density in the canopy was higher during the dry months' fumigations (May and February). Density average during rainy months it was 73 ind/m 2 , while in the dry months was 92 ind/m 2 . Nevertheless there was not a significant correlation between density of ants and the precipitation recorded during the months of fumigation (r = -0.35, df=5; p>0.05), neither with the temperature (r =-0.17, df = 5; p >0.05; Table 2 ). In relation to the trophic guilds of ants found in canopy of Chamela, five guilds were recorded: omnivorous, predators, herbivorous, granivorous and nectarivorous. Omnivorous was the dominant guild in the canopy, representing about 60% of the species founded, followed by granivorous and predators (Fig 3) . The trophic guilds distribution was different during the fumigations, and some guilds were found only during the fumigations performed in rainy months, as the case of the herbivorous. Predators increased its abundance during the rainy months while omnivorous increased during the dry months (Fig 3) . That pattern produce differences in ant composition along the year, due the variations of feeding habits and the capability of the ant species to use different resources.
Discussion
According to the results of Palacios-Vargas et al. (1999) , ants represent the 0.5% of the total arthropods collected by fogging in Chamela, and the pattern of abundance differs of the observed in other groups, as springtails, where the highest abundances were found during rainy season, while ants showed higher abundances in the dry season. The canopy of Chamela showed a particular phenology, because leaves of tree species fall during dry season, but there are many tree species that are in flowering in this season (Bullock & Solís-Magallanes, 1990; Bullock, 2002) , and that constitute important resources for many arthropods, including ants. Furthermore, there is a high density and diversity of epipythes in the area (Lott & Atkinson, 2006) . These epiphytes can be exploited by ants, and constitute an important refuge during the dry season, due to their capacity to accumulate detritus and water. In epiphytes and branches of trees in Chamela there are important accumulation of organic matter, with amounts higher in the canopy than in the soil (Maass et al., 2002b) , and an important phase of the decomposition cycle is developed in the canopy, and many groups of invertebrates can live in that environment, such as Collembola (Palacios-Vargas & Gómez-Anaya, 1993; Palacios-Vargas et al., 1998; PalaciosVargas & Castaño-Meneses, 2003 ) that can be potential preys to some groups of ants as Strumigenys and Neivamyrmex (Brown, 1959; Bolton 1999) .
In the present study the most abundant genus in the canopy was Crematogaster, an ant genus considered as arboricolous and is frequently found in high populations in rainy forest, different studies show that it represents more than 44% of the total collected arthropods (Basset et al., 1992) , and in Thailand is the genus with the highest species richness in the canopy of dominant deciduous tree Elateriospermum tapos Blume (Jantarit et al., 2009 ). The two species of the genus Crematogaster found in Chamela (C. crinosa and C. sumichrasti Mayr) are probably not competitors, nevertheless both are considered as arboricolous, even the first though can be found in the shrub layer and soil in the forest (Castaño-Meneses, 2008; Castaño-Meneses et al., 2009 ). This species has been recorded as very abundant in the upland forest in Peru (Wilson, 1987) .
Genera as Cephalotes, Pseudomyrmex and Camponotus were also abundant and species richness in canopy of Chamela. Dominance of that genera has been recorded in different tropical canopies around the World (Wilson, 1987; Guilbert & Casevitz-Weulersse, 1997; Watanasit et al., 2005) , thus the composition and dominance in tropical dry forest is similar to the found in tropical rainy forest.
The presence and abundance of T. melanocephalus in canopy of Chamela is remarkable, because this is considered as tramp ant species or invasive. In Mexico, T. melanocephalus has been reported in canopies of rain forest in Chiapas, associated to orchids (Damon & Pérez-Soriano, 2005) , as well in epiphytes from Panama rain forest (Stuntz et al., 2003) . This species has one of the widest distribution ranges for any ant species, and its origin has been discussed (Wilson & Taylor, 1967) , but, in general. consensus suggests T. melanocephalum origin in the Old World tropics, and recent studies indicate that it is most probably originated in the Indo-Pacific (Wetterer, 2009) . Nevertheless ,there are some evidence that support the hypothesis of the Neotropical origin of T. melanocephalum (Wetterer, 2009) , and the presence of alated females in samples of canopy of Chamela, as well the similar seasonal pattern of this species with the other abundant species considered as arboricolous, can be an evidence to support this hypothesis, or well suggest the success of this ant colonizing the forest. Table 2 . Spearman correlation coefficient between the diversity index with precipitation and temperature monthly average (N = 7) in the canopy of Chamela Biological Station, Chamela, Jalisco, Mexico. H'= Shannon diversity index, S = Species richness, J' = Pielou's evenness index, ns= no significant at α=0.05. Studies developed in New Caledonia using fogging, recorded 27 species and 14 genera of ants in the canopy (Guilbert & Casevitz-Weulersse, 1997) . In the tropical rain forest of Peru, Wilson (1987) recorded 135 species and 40 genera of ants, while in Australia there is a great variation, with records of 37 species in the North region (Majer, 1990) , to 102 species in the South (Andersen & Yen, 1992) . Species richness recorded in the canopy of Chamela shown values between rainy forest and temperate forest, according with different studied performed in that canopies vegetation, nevertheless different sampling methods has been used (Wilson, 1959; Schonberg et al., 2004; Bos et al., 2007; Jaffe et al., 2007) . The genera composition recorded in all canopies is similar in different studies.
Index
The forest canopy can support high populations of organisms which had been recorded in tropical rain forest (Longino & Nadkarni, 1990; Paoletti et al., 1991) . It has been proposed that the arboricolous fauna estimation can give a good estimation of the total species in the World (Erwin, 1983; Ødegaard, 2000; Longino et al., 2002) . Ants can exploit a great variety of resources due the diversity of their feeding habits. The distribution of trophic guilds was different during the fumigations. That produced differences in ant composition along the year, due the variations of feeding habits and the capability of the ant species to use different resources. The domination of omnivorous is frequent in many ecosystems, including the canopy, and in environments with limited resources (Rojas 2001 ), due to the specialized feeding habits characteristic of environments with diversity of resources (Lévieux, 1977) .
Although no significant correlations were found in the study between abundance, species richness and diversity with precipitation and temperature, these results must be viwed with caution, because the data were collected in atypical climatic conditions recorded during the studied period, as the great precipitation amount in November.
The results show that the ant community in the canopy of Chamela is diverse and have important changes in functional composition along the time. The diversity of trophic guilds showed that the ecosystem present a high productivity supporting different trophic levels in communities of ants and other faunistic groups.
